
 

            
  

   Catering Selections   
 

Our Famous Fried Mac ‘n Cheese Bites   24 pc  $40. 
land o’ lakes cheese sauce + ketchup 
 

Salt ‘n Pepper Crispy Wings, Wings ‘n More Wings 24 pc  $45.  
choice of one sauce: DISH brewed wing sauce, korean teriyaki, jamaican jerk, sweet baby ray’s bbq, spicy buffalo-ranch, 
spicy buffalo-bleu cheese, creamy honey mustard, asian chili or garlic parm 

served with: celery sticks + blue cheese dressing 
 

Jumbo Boneless Chicken Poppers           2 ½ lbs   $45. 
choice of one sauce: DISH brewed wing sauce, korean teriyaki, jamaican jerk, sweet baby ray’s bbq, spicy buffalo-ranch, 
spicy buffalo-bleu cheese, creamy honey mustard, asian chili or garlic parm 

served with: celery sticks + blue cheese dressing 
 

Mozzarella Sticks       24 pc  $35. 
mama’s marinara sauce 
 

Crab Rangoon       24 pc  $40. 
crab & sweet cream cheese filled crispy fried wontons + sweet ‘n spicy red chili polynesian style dipping sauce 
 

Cheese ‘n Potato Pierogies     24 pc  $45. 
crispy pan fried traditional cheese & potato pierogi + caramelized onions + sour cream 
 

Crispy Fried Dill Pickle Fries     ½ pan  $45. 
sweet ‘n spicy red chili~ranch dipping sauce 
 

Loaded Potato Skins      24 pc  $40. 
bacon + cheddar cheese + scallions + sour cream on the side 
 

Reuben Spring Rolls      24 pc  $50. 
house cured corned beef + swiss cheese + sauerkraut + russian dressing dipping sauce 
 

Buffalo Chicken Spring Rolls     24 pc  $45. 
house special blackened chicken + celery + bleu cheese dipping sauce 
 

Tater Tot Casserole      ½ pan  $45. 
crispy tater tots + beef chili + monterey jack cheese + sour cream … baked golden brown 
 

Hobo Cheeseburger Chips     ½ pan  $40. 
house made kettle chips + beef + bacon + cheese + lettuce + tomato + onion + pickle + burger sauce 
 

Crispy Brussel Sprouts      ½ pan  $45. 
spicy smokin’ chipotle pepper aioli dipping sauce 
 

Buffalo Chicken Dip      platter  $50. 
spicy buffalo blackened chicken dip w/ bleu cheese crust + crispy fried pitas + corn tortillas + celery sticks 
 

Spinach & Wood Fired Red Pepper Dip   platter  $50. 
creamy four cheese fresh spinach & fired red pepper dip + crispy fried pitas + corn tortillas + celery sticks 
 

Garlic ‘n Citrus Hummus Dip     platter  $50. 
house made hummus + crispy fried pitas + corn tortillas + celery sticks 
 

The Massive Nacho Platter     full pan $40. 
house fried corn tortillas + cheddar cheese + beef chili + jalapeños + pico de gallo + sour cream 

 
 



 

Caesar Salad       full pan $45. 
romaine + garlic croutons + grana padana + house made caesar dressing 
 

Garden Salad       full pan $45. 
organic mesclun greens + cucumber + tomato + onion + garlic croutons + house herb vinaigrette 
 

Greek Salad       full pan $45. 
romaine + feta cheese + olives + onion + tomato + cucumber + house herb vinaigrette 
 

The Kitchen Sink Salad      full pan $50. 
romaine + tomato + cucumber + black beans + feta cheese + crispy tortillas + house herb vinaigrette 
 

Chef Salad        full pan $60. 
romaine + turkey breast + ham + bacon + cheddar + tomato + tater tot croutons + dill ranch dressing 
 

Cobb Salad        full pan $60. 
romaine + bacon + egg + fresh avocado + tomato + bleu cheese + buttermilk ranch dressing 
 

Hot Honey~Balsamic Salad     full pan $70. 
spinach + strawberries + blueberries + cranberries + candied walnuts + goat cheese + hot honey balsamic vinaigrette 
 

Tex~Mex Taco Salad      full pan $60. 
romaine + blackened chicken + cheddar + beans + pico de gallo + fresh avocado + tortillas + ranch dressing 
 

Mucke’s Natural Casing Hot Dogs    24 pc   $75. 
martin’s famous potato buns + mustard ‘n ketchup ‘n relish packets served on the side 
 

Cheese ‘n Bacon Burger Sliders    24 pc   $75. 
house ground, hand formed beef burger + cheddar cheese + crispy bacon bits  
 

Falafel Sliders       24 pc   $75. 
house made crispy falafel + lettuce + tomato + traditional greek tzatziki sauce 
 

Meatloaf Sliders       24 pc   $75. 
house made special recipe grandma’s meatloaf + pepper jack cheese + wood fired peppers 
 

Chopped B.L.T. Sliders      24 pc   $75. 
lots ‘n lots of crispy bacon + leaf lettuce + tomato + bacon mayonnaise  
 

Country Ham ‘n Cheese Sliders    24 pc   $75. 
country ham + swiss cheese + lettuce + tomato + mayo served on the side 
 

Nashville Hot Chicken Sliders     24 pc   $75. 
crispy fried chicken breast + nashville hot sauce + house spicy pickles + bleu cheese dressing 
 

Chicken Parmesan Sliders     24 pc   $75. 
provolone cheese + marinara + grated parmesan 
 

BBQ Pulled Pork Sliders      24 pc   $75. 
sweet baby ray’s bbq sauce + cole slaw served on the side 
 

Famous “Hartford Grinder” Sliders    24 pc   $75. 
breaded chicken cutlet + provolone cheese + lettuce + tomato + red onion + garlic-parm dressing 
 

Crispy Fish Sliders      24 pc   $80. 
crispy fried cod fillets + lettuce + tomato + house made tartar sauce 
 

Fish Taco Sliders       24 pc   $85. 
seared mahi mahi + red cabbage + citrus aioli + hot sauce served on the side 
 

N.Y.C. Deli Reuben Sliders     24 pc   $85. 
house cured corned beef + sauerkraut + swiss cheese + russian dressing served on the side 
 

Impossible Burger Sliders     24 pc   $100. 
hand formed plant/soy based meatless burger + lettuce + tomato 
 

Lobster Salad Sliders      24 pc   $120. 
hand picked lobster meat + celery + mayonnaise + lettuce + tomato 
 

Grilled Cheese Fingers (1/4 size finger sandwiches)   24 pc   $40. 
american cheese + thick cut texas toast 
 

Loaded Grilled Cheese Fingers (1/4 size finger sandwiches) 24 pc   $50. 
american cheese + crispy bacon + tomato + thick cut texas toast 



 

 

Turkey Club Roll-ups (1/3 size finger sandwiches)   24 pc   $60. 
turkey + bacon + fresh avocado + lettuce + tomato + flour wrap + mayo on the side 
 

Chicken Salad Roll-ups (1/3 size finger sandwiches)  24 pc   $60. 
white meat chicken breast + grapes + celery + mayonnaise + lettuce + tomato + flour wrap 
 

Tuna Salad Roll-ups (1/3 size finger sandwiches)   24 pc   $60. 
albacore tuna + red onion + mayonnaise +  lettuce + tomato + flour wrap 
 

Blackened Chicken Quesadilla (1/3 size finger sandwiches) 24 pc   $75. 
blackened chicken breast + pepper jack cheese + caramelized onions + crispy flour tortillas 
 

California Grill Quesadilla (1/3 size finger sandwiches)  24 pc   $75. 
grilled fresh farm stand seasonal vegetables + cheddar & goat cheeses + basil pesto + crispy flour wrap  
 

Philly Cheese Steak Quesadilla (1/3 size finger sandwiches) 24 pc   $75. 
shaved ribeye steak + onions + peppers + mushrooms + american cheese + crispy flour wrap 
 

DISH’s Famous Mac ‘n Cheese    ½ pan   $45. 
creamy ‘n rich four cheese sauce + mini rigatoni mezzi pasta + served golden brown 
 

“Elvis” Mac ‘n Cheese      ½ pan   $50. 
four cheese sauce + country pit ham + caramelized onion + mini rigatoni mezzi pasta + served golden brown 
 

Farmers Market Mac ‘n Cheese    ½ pan   $55. 
four cheese sauce + broccoli + spinach + mushrooms + peppers + pesto + pico + mini rigatoni mezzi pasta 
 

Porky Pig Mac ‘n Cheese     ½ pan   $55. 
four cheese sauce + applewood smoked bacon + bbq pulled pork mini rigatoni mezzi pasta + served golden brown 
 

Wingy Dingy Mac ‘n Cheese     ½ pan   $60. 
four cheese sauce + white meat chicken poppers + hot sauce + blue cheese crust + mini rigatoni mezzi pasta 
 

Ragin Cajun Mac ‘n Cheese     ½ pan   $80. 
four cheese cajun cream sauce + shrimp + blackened chicken + spinach + pico de gallo + mini rigatoni mezzi pasta 
 

Lazy-man Lobster Mac ‘n Cheese    ½ pan   $100. 
four cheese sauce + hand picked lobster meat + mini rigatoni mezzi pasta + herbed bread crumbs 
 

Chicken Parmesan Dinner     ½ pan   $50. 
breaded chicken cutlets + marinara sauce + provolone cheese + served over mini rigatoni mezzi pasta w/ marinara 
 

Chicken Pot Pie Dinner      ½ pan   $50. 
house special chicken pot pie recipe + buttermilk biscuits on the side 
 

Home Style Meatloaf Dinner     ½ pan   $50. 
home style meatloaf + crispy bacon + mushroom gravy + roasted potato + garden vegetables 
 

Home Style Turkey Dinner     ½ pan   $50. 
turkey breast + country gravy + stuffing + cranberry sauce + buttermilk biscuits + garden vegetables 
 

BBQ Pulled Pork       ½ pan   $50. 
famous rays bbq sauce 
 

Oven Roasted Potatoes w/ olive oil + fresh herbs   ½ pan   $25. 
 

Pasta Marinara w/ Mini Rigatoni Mezzi Pasta + Marinara  ½ pan   $25. 
 

Chef’s Special Dirty Rice ‘n Beans    ½ pan   $30. 
 

Seasonal Vegetables w/ fresh basil pesto    ½ pan   $40. 
 

French Fries / Tater Tots / Sweet Fries   ½ pan   $30. 
 

Creamy Cole Slaw / House Made Potato Salad  ½ pan   $35. 
 

Hand Cut Fresh Fruit Salad     ½ pan   $50. 
 

Baked Potato w/ butter + sour cream     each   $3.5 (minimum 6) 
 

Authentic Gabila’s of N.Y.C. Potato Knish   each   $5.5 (minimum 6) 
 

Traditional Breakfast Sandwich (bacon + egg + cheese + roll) each   $5.5 (minimum 6) 



 

All American Breakfast 
      $15. per person 

(minimum 12 people) (24 hours advance notice required) 

  
  

The Main Course: 

scrambled fresh cracked eggs + silver dollar buttermilk pancakes  

  

The Side DISH’s: 

yukon gold home fries + crispy slab bacon + thick-cut breakfast sausage links 

  

All Orders Include: 

maple syrup + ketchup 
 

Sandwich Platters 
      $15. per person 

(minimum 12 people) (24 hours advance notice required) 

  
  

Choice of Any Three Sandwiches:  (all sandwiches are made w/ lettuce & tomato on a house baked potato buns) 

chicken salad, tuna salad, country ham & cheese, turkey breast & bacon, crispy fried chicken 

caesar, nashville hot fried chicken cutlet, grilled pesto chicken ~and/or~ garlic & citrus hummus 

  

Choice of Any Two Side DISH’s: 

cole slaw, potato salad, greek pasta salad, french fries, tater tots, sweet potato fries,          

kettle fried potato chips, fresh garden salad, greek salad ~and/or~ caesar salad 

  

All Orders Include: 

condiments as required 
 

Sliders + Sliders + Sliders  
      $16. per person 

(minimum 12 people) (24 hours advance notice required) 

  
  

Choice of Any Three Sliders:  (all sliders are on a martin’s potato slider bun) 

bacon cheeseburger,  mama’s meatloaf, chopped b.l.t., country ham & cheese, chicken 

parmesan, bbq pulled pork, greek style falafel, nashville hot chicken ~and/or crispy fried fish   

  

Choice of Any Two Side DISH’s: 

cole slaw, potato salad, greek pasta salad, french fries, tater tots, sweet potato fries,          

kettle fried potato chips, fresh garden salad, greek salad ~and/or~ caesar salad 

  

All Orders Include: 

condiments as required 



 

Taco Bar ‘n Fixin’s 
$18. per person 

(minimum 12 people) (24 hours advance notice required) 

  

Choice of Two: 

taco seasoned ground beef + grilled chicken breast + pesto farmer’s vegetables + seared 

mahi~mahi + crispy cod fillets + buffalo chicken tenders + blackened chicken breast + fried 

pork belly (+ $4 pp) + grilled gulf shrimp (+ $5 pp) +  fresh maine lobster  (+ $8 pp)  
   

The Toppings: (all items included) 

colby shredded cheese mix + shredded lettuce + fresh avocado + sour cream + pico de gallo 

+ fresh limes + cholula hot sauce + hard crispy corn taco shells + soft flour taco tortillas 

 

DISH’s Famous Baked Potato Bar 
$14. per person 

(minimum 12 people) (24 hours advance notice required) 

  

The Potato: 

1# jumbo salt licked oven roasted Idaho potato wrapped in foil 
   

The Toppings: (all items included) 

butter packets + sour cream + crispy real bacon bits + fresh chives + land-o-lakes white 

cheddar cheese sauce + house special beef ‘n bean chili 
  

Additional Toppings: (each item available at an additional cost) 

fresh cooked broccoli florets  + $1. pp 

creamed fresh whole leaf spinach  + $1. pp 

farmer’s market vegetable ratatouille + $2. pp 

slow roasted bbq pulled pork w/ famous sweet baby ray’s bbq sauce  + $2. pp 

frank’s spicy garlic~honey chicken tenders  + $2. pp 

blackened white meat chicken breast  + $3. pp 

our famous four cheese “elvis” mac ‘n cheese w/ country ham & caramelized onions  + $3. pp 

yummy butter loaded fresh picked maine lobster meat  + $8. pp 

 

 

Mac ‘n Cheese Deliciousness 
$16. per person 

(minimum 12 people) (24 hours advance notice required) 

  

The Entree: 

dish ‘n dat’s famous four cheese creamy mac n’ cheese w/ mini rigatoni mezzi pasta, baked 

golden brown to perfection 
   

The Toppings: (all items included) 

pickled jalapeños + fresh pico de gallo + crispy fried onions + real bacon bits + house special 

beef ‘n bean chili + sweet baby ray’s bbq pulled pork 

 



 

 

 

In~House Shower Package 
(perfect for baby ~and/or~ bridal showers from 25 to 50 guests)  

$20. per person 
(minimum 25 people) (tax & gratuity not included) 

  

Brunch Buffet: 
 organic mesclun garden salad w/ fresh citrus herb vinaigrette  

 mediterranean pasta salad w/ feta cheese, tomato, cucumber, red onion & kalamata olive 

 house roasted turkey breast wraps w/ crisp bacon, lettuce & tomato in a flour tortilla 

 white meat chicken salad sandwich w/ fresh baby spinach & tomato on house baked croissant 

 mac ‘n cheese primavera w/ fresh farmers vegetables & pesto cream sauce 

   

Included Beverages: 
 free flowing coffee, tea & fountain soda 

 free flowing orange, apple, tomato & cranberry juices 

 

Add-on Breakfast Buffet:  (additional $10. per person) … served in addition to brunch buffet items !!! 
 fresh fruit salad of cantaloupe, honeydew, pineapple, grapes, blueberries & strawberries 

 house baked buttermilk biscuits w/ butter & assorted jams/jellies 

 fresh cracked eggs scrambled 

 crispy applewood smoked bacon 

 thick link breakfast sausage 

 yukon gold home fried potatoes 

 banana bread french toast w/ vermont maple syrup & powdered sugar 

 

Optional Beverages:  (additional $5. per person / per hour) 
 free flowing mimosa’s & bloody mary’s 

 free flowing house red & white wine 

 free flowing champagne 

 

 
 


